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Abstract – During a survey conducted in March and April 2020 on the Avala Mt.,
near to the capital city of Serbia, Belgrade, two new hoverfly species for the fauna of
Serbia were collected – Brachyopa bimaculosa and Callicera fagesii. Both species
were caught on mud on the forest road in a mixed deciduous forest. These species are
saproxylic and their presence on the Avala Mt. indicates well-preserved forest habitats.
Both species are registered in Serbia for the first time.
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Izvleček – BRACHYOPA BIMACULOSA DoCZKAL & DZioCK 2004 iN CAL-
LICERA FAGESII GuÉriN-MÉNeViLLe, 1844, DVe NoVi MuHi TrePeTAVKi
(DiPTerA: SyrPHiDAe) V FAVNi SrBije

Med raziskavo, izvedeno marca in aprila 2020, sta bili na gori Avali blizu glavnega
mesta Srbije, Beograda, zbrani dve novi vrsti muh trepetavk za favno Srbije – Brachy-
opa bimaculosa in Callicera fagesii. obe vrsti sta bili ujeti na blatu, na gozdni cesti
v mešanem listnatem gozdu. Ti vrsti sta saproksilni in njuna prisotnost na Avali po-
meni, da so gozdni habitati dobro ohranjeni. obe vrsti sta v Srbiji prvič registrirani.

KLjučNe BeSeDe: eristalinae, saproksilne žuželke, gozdni habitati, favnistika

Hoverflies (Syrphidae) are one of the most species-rich families of Diptera, with
over 6000 described species in the world belonging to 188 genera (Thompson, 2013).
european hoverfly fauna numbers more than 950 species and more than 412 are reg-
istered in Serbia (Vujić et al., 2018; Van Steenis et al., 2019; Speight, 2020; Vujić,
2020).
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Brachyopa Meigen, 1822 are medium size, poorly haired hoverflies, with a yellow
head, abdomen and usually thorax as well (Vujić, 1991). This genus doesn’t show
any clear sign of mimicry, and appears more like Muscidae or Scathophagidae. Adults
usually can be found on bark or flowers of white umbellifers or Crataegus (Van
Veen, 2004). in europe 22 species occur and 11 of them were registered in Serbia: B.
bicolor (Fallen, 1817), B. dorsata Zetterstedt, 1837, B. grunewaldensis Kassebeer,
2000, B. insensilis Collin, 1939, B. maculipennis Thompson, 1980, B. panzeri Goffe,
1945, B. pilosa Collin, 1939, B. plena Collin, 1939, B. silviae Doczkal & Dziock,
2004, B. testacea (Fallen, 1817) and B. vittata Zetterstedt, 1843 (Vujić et al., 2018;
Van Steenis et al., 2019; Speight, 2020).

Callicera Panzer, 1809 are large, bee-mimic hoverflies, with long antennae and a
black or metallic shiny body (Van Veen, 2004).  Almost all species are orange-red or
golden haired, and the metallic shine is more common in females. The genus Callicera
can be distinguished from other hoverfly genera by a following combination of char-
acters: antennae long (normally longer than the head, at least as long as the head), an-
tennae with terminal style, entire body is black, without any yellow marks (usually
with metallic shine), haired eyes, scutellum with a ventral hair fringe and cross-vein
r-m is in basal half of cell dm (Smit, 2014). in Palaearctic region 9 species of the
genus Callicera are present, while in europe 6 species were registered (Smit, 2014;
Speight, 2020). in Serbia, three species of this genus were recorded so far, Callicera
aenea (Fabricius, 1777), C. aurata (rossi, 1790) and C. spinolae rondani, 1844
(Nedeljković et al., 2009; Nedeljković et al., 2015; Vujić et al., 2018). The larvae of
Callicera are saproxylic and can be found in rotten hardwood and rot-holes of different
species of trees (van Veen, 2004; Speight, 2020).

The survey was conducted in 2020, and specimens were collected by a standard
sweeping net method. The new species for the fauna of Serbia were registered at čara-
pićev Brest, on Avala Mt., in the mixed deciduous forest of Fagus, Quercus, Fraxinus,
Acer, Robinia pseudoacacia, Prunus, Tilia and some planted coniferous trees, such as
Abies alba and Pinus nigra. individuals of Brachyopa bimaculosa and Callicera
fagesii were caught on mud on the forest road. The specimens were prepared by a
standard procedure and identification was performed by using a key in Speight, 2017.
All the data were entered into the database of Serbian insects – Alciphron (http://alci-
phron.habiprot.org.rs/). The maps were prepared in Alciphron database and QGiS
2.18.2. The collected specimens were deposited in private collection of Mihailo Vujić.

Two new species were registered for the first time on the territory of Serbia. Both
species were collected in the mixed deciduous forest on čarapićev Brest, on the
Avala Mt., on March 21 and April 6, 2020. The locality where the specimens were
collected is marked on the maps in Figures 1D and 1C.

Brachyopa bimaculosa Doczkal & Dziock 2004 (Fig. 1A)
Material examined: Serbia, Belgrade, Avala Mt., čarapićev Brest, (Decimal De-

grees: latitude: 44.694966  longitude: 20.524984), 6. iV 2020., 2♀, leg. M. Vujić.
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Notes: New for the fauna of Serbia. Two female specimens were caught on mud,
on a road in the mixed deciduous forest, mainly of Fagus, with sporadic trees of
Quercus, Acer, Fraxinus, Carpinus, Tilia, Robinia pseudoacacia and planted conif-
erous trees of Abies alba and Pinus nigra. Photo of the habitat where B. bimaculosa
was caught is presented in Figure 1C.

Callicera fagesii Guérin-Méneville, 1844 (Fig. 1B)
Material examined: Serbia, Belgrade, Avala Mt., čarapićev Brest, (Decimal De-

grees: latitude: 44.694966  longitude: 20.524984), 21. iii 2020., 1♀, leg. M. Vujić; 6.
iV 2020., 2♀, leg. M. Vujić.

Notes: New for the fauna of Serbia. on the Avala Mt., three female specimens
were caught in total, on mud, on a road in the mixed deciduous forest, mainly of
Fagus, with sporadic trees of Quercus, Acer, Fraxinus, Carpinus, Tilia, Robinia
pseudoacacia, but also planted evergreen trees, such as Abies alba and Pinus nigra.
Photo of the habitat where C. fagesii was caught is presented on Figure 1C.

Brachyopa bimaculosa is a rare species which was registered only in three european
countries so far: Germany, Greece and Slovenia (Speight, 2020). From other european
species of the genus Brachyopa, B. bimaculosa can be separated by characters from
the keys in Speight, 2017: arista with hairs no longer than a maximum diameter of
arista, mesoscutal disc bluish grey to black, wings without dark marks, abdomen
brownish orange or yellow, antennal segment 3 without sensory pit, proepimeron
with long, pale, scattered hairs, each inner extremity of the transverse suture with a
more or less shining patches, hind femur slender (more than 5 times as long as its
maximum depth), mesoscutum without shining, black, undusted marks on each sides,
posterior to the humeral callus and anteror to the transverse suture, haltere entirely
yellow, all sternites entirely dusted and mid coxa bare posteriorly.

Callicera fagesii is a rare species which occurs in a deciduous forest, with ancient
Fagus and Quercus trees. Their range includes a large part of europe and some coun-
tries in Asia, it can be found in the Netherlands, Belgium, France (south to the
Mediterranean, including Pyrenees), Germany, Portugal, Spain, italy (including Sar-
dinia), Greece, Turkey, some parts of the former yugoslavia and Turkmenistan (Zim-
ina, 1986, Speight, 2020). From other european species of the genus Callicera, this
species can be separated by characters from the keys in Speight, 2017: antennal seg-
ment 2 no more than half as long as antennal segment 1, antennal segment 3 twice as
long as antennal segments 1 + 2 together, hind femora angled ventrally, femora
mostly black and tarsomeres 3-5 of all legs are also black, all hairs on scutellar disc
are longer than antennal segment 1, hairs on general body surface are yellow-brown
to grey brown, tergite 4 often black-haired, tibiae may be orange, but at least hind
tibia often brownish or partly black. The most similar species to C. fagesii is C. mac-
quarti, and adults of it fly in autumn (September and october), while C. fagesii adults
fly in spring and summer (from the beginning of April to the end of june) (Speight,
2020). The first specimen caught on Avala Mt. was caught on March 21st and that
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can be explained due to the unusually mild winter and warm beginning of spring in
Serbia. A few days after the first specimen was caught, there was a sudden rush of
cold weather with snow and sub-zero temperatures lasting for several days, but spec-
imens were also collected and observed after that.

Although most of the forests on the Avala Mt. are often logged and at these places
usually young forests exist, on some parts, such as čarapićev Brest, forests are well-
preserved with many ancient trees of Fagus, Quercus, Acer, Carpinus and Fraxinus.
The specimens in this paper were collected on a road in one of the well-preserved
parts, where planted coniferous forest of Abies alba and Pinus nigra, as well as
Robinia pseudoacacia were also present. The presence of the two saproxylic hoverflies
presented in this paper, but also the presence of other saproxylic hoverflies and
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Fig. 1. A) Brachyopa bimaculosa, habitus of females; B) Callicera fagesii, habitus
of a female; C) Photo of habitat of B. bimaculosa and C. fagesii; D) Locality where
B. bimaculosa and C. fagesii were collected in Serbia; e) Locality where B. bimaculosa
and C. fagesii were collected on čarapićev Brest, Avala Mt.



beetles registered there, clearly indicates the importance of conservation of forest
habitats of the Avala Mt.
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